
Jazz Band Highlights
FSU’s Lyceum Series
Fayetteville - Tim Pre-

servation Kail Jazz Band will
highlight Fayetteville State Uni- •
versify 's 1969-’TO Lyceum
Series, according to a calendar

A released recently by the Uni-
versity Entertainment Com-

mittee.
The up ar.a coming year group

of musicians will appear In the
J. W. Seabrook Auditorium
Wednesday, January 14. Itwill
mark their first appearance
in this area.

According to Mrs. M. T,
Eldridge, Chairman, Area of.
Fine Arts and Music, this group

e brings to the stage a unique
show In music featuring a re-
pertoire of soul, pop and jazz.

Opening the Fayetteville State
Lyceum series will be Eleo
Pomare Dance Company. Fea-
turing 'modern dance, utilizing
Black talent, this group will
appear in the J. W, Seabrook
Auditorium Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15.

‘'‘Hasty Heart” will be pre-

sented by the fame Barter
Theatre Friday, March 20. The
Barter Theatre is the official
state drama group of Virginia

. and has won national and Inter-
national honors for its perfor-

\mances on the state andtechni-

Middlesex News
BY MRS. BEULAH MEEKS

MIDDLESEX - Stoke Chapel
Sunday School opened at 10 o'-
clock. Subject of the lesson
was, “The Two Kindoms,” The
Adult topic was “Why Israel
Divided,” The scripture read-
ing was found in I Kings 12:12-
20-29.

On Sunday, October 12, Sun-
day School begins at 10 o’clock
and morning worship at

The Rev. B. H. Closs is pas-
tor and Mrs. Anderson Jones
is superintendent.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

An anir conditioner thief en-

?>red Stokes. Chapel Church
riday or Saturday night by an

unknown way and made away
with a $465 air conditioner.
Their way out was through the
pastor’s study, but the way in
is unknown. We were told that
many air conditioner had been
taken from Churches’ In Nash
and Wilson Counties this year.
}

CONVOCATION SPEAKER-
The One-Hundred and Third
Formal Opening Convocation at
Saint Augustine’s College will

held Tuesday, October 14,
at 11 a.m. in the Emery Health
and Fine Arts Center, Dr.Pre-
zeil R, Robinson, president of
the college, will be the speak-
er on this occasion. The pub-
lic is invited.

cal contributions to the
threatre,

Betty Alien, mezzo soprano,
will appear in Seabrdok Audi-
torium, Tuesday, April 7. Miss
Allen, one of America’sbrillant
musicians, has successfully
eoncertised on four continents,
has been a prize winner in
vocal competitions and holds
honored positions in some of
the nation’s top music societies.

Art exhibits are scheduled
monthly for the All-Purpose
Room, Rosenthal Building, In
addition, the college will again
host the North Carolina Drama
Association’s 29th .annual
drama clinic early in. Decem-
ber.

"

.
All FSU cultural and enter-

tainment program are open to
the general public.

Chapel HillNews
BY MRS. CARRIDENE STUBBS

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fog-
gle and family, Dorothy and
Teresa, recently moved to Cha-
pel Hill, from Hartford Con-
necticut. Mr. and Mrs. Foggie
are natives of North Carolina,
but moved away many years
ago. Mrs. Foggie is the daugh-
ter of Mr. Albert Edwards of
Chapel Hill. Their daughter
Dorothy Will be leaving soon
for a course in the Job Corps
in the state of New Jersey.

Mrs. Laura S. Hinton of 11-
07 Gatling Lanq, Raleigh, had
a birthday September 28, but
didn’t celebrate it until October
4 with a party. Some of her
family and many friends pre-
sent were her mother, Mrs,
Alberta Edwards, sisters, Mrs,
Ruth Jones and Mrs, Barbara
Foggie, brother-in-law, Ben-
jaim In Foggie, niece, Dorothy
Foggie, son, James E, Hinton
all of Chapel Hill. Mrs. Grace
Davis daughter, Paul Sanders,
Jr,., son, Alberta Sanders
daughter of Raleigh Consins,
Mr. Jesse Umstead of Wash-
ington, D, C,, Mrs. Jean Austin
of Raleigh and Mrs. Carridene
Stubbs of Chapel Hill, Mr. and
Mrs, Jake Clarks and son Lar-
ry Perry of Method, Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Watkins, Mrs. Alice
Lewis, Mrs. Emma R. Jeffries,
Mrs. Naomi Burt, Mrs. Lucy
Sanders, Mr. Larry Holt, Mrs.
Joe Holden, Richard Lennon,
Earl Barnes, and Robert Brant-
ley all of Raleigh. There was
plenty of food and drinks. Mrs.
Hinton recieved nice'gifts.

Cbsvis Heights
BY MRS. C. J. MEKKri i

Master Rufus (Chuck) Dudley
Jr., of 4 Smith Plaza cele-.
brated his Bth birthday on Wed-
nesday, October 8. A big sur-
prise birthday was In order
for all of his playmates.

. Mrs. Esther Mangum ofHyde
Terrace has returned home af-
ter spending several weeks
visiting friends and her son
in New York City and other
points North.

Welcome home!
Little Miss Donna Stallings

of Hyde Terrace celebrated her
11th birthday last week with a few
of her friends for the occasion.
She received many useful gifts.
Many happy returns, Donna.
VISITS GRANDMOTHER
HERE

Miss Nina Mae Albritton of
New York City is spending her
fall vaction here with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Effie Dailey, 211

GARDEN TIME
By M. E. GARDNER

Dept, of Horticultural Science
N. C. State University

Be careful what you buy and
where you buy it. This is the
time of the year when you may
be visited by spmeone selling
nursery stock: fruit trees and
grapevines; shrubbery and
trees for landscaping your
home. Some of these people
are honestly ignorant of what
they are doing, while others
make offers which they know
case, you are left holding the
bag and faced with keen dis-
appointment after it is too
late to do anything about it.

This malpractice is not as

Freeman Street. It is hoped
that her vacation will be an
enjoyable one.

ECHO SPRING
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

88 PROOF • SOHO SPRING DIST, CO„ LOUISVILLE, KY.

PARTICIPANT. IN AST FACULTY WIVES' TEA-TA. AST SUM Uni-
versity Faculty Wives’ Club held its annual tea in honor of new faculty
members last Sunday at the home of Mrs. Lewis C, Dowdy, 900 Bluford
Street. Presiding at the punch bowl is Mrs. Gleen F. Rankin. Being serv-
ed are Mrs. William E, Reed, a special guest; and Mrs. Dowdy. President
of the cluci is Mrs. Leo Williams.
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NEW FACULTY, ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF MEMBERS AT SHAW-
Pictured above are the new members of the Shaw University faculty, admini-
stration and staff as they pose for a formal portrait during the orientation
sessions held at the institution recently. Dr. King Virgil Cheek, Jr., presi-
dent of Shaw, will deliver the annual Convocation address, marking the of-
ficial opening of Shaw, on Friday, October 10.

Most of us consider fish pretty
¦‘cold fish” and not emotional
But that’s not true. Skin-divers
have seen fish actually blanch
with fear.

prevalent as it was in former
years but there is an outbreak
every now and then. Your
reliable nurseryman is li-
censed to do business in North
Carolina and all of the plants
he offers for sale are in-
spected and certified by the
Division of Entomology' of the
North Carolina Department of
Agriculture.

Buy only from a reliable
nurseryman or seedsman, and
he will back up any claims
made by his representatives.
It has been my" privilege tb
work with the nurserymen of
North Carolina for. many
years, and 1 have found the
members of the North Car-
olina Association to be re-
putable and anxious to qerve
their customers honestly and
well. In almost every case,
cheap nursery stock is, in the
long run, the most expensive
you can buy.

What I have said about the
nurserymen is also‘true for
the members of the,North
Carolina Seedsmen’s Assoc-
iation. So many things can
happen in the production,
cleaning, classification and
packaging of seed that he must
be always or .the alert to see
that you get varieties which
are true to name, free of
diseases and obnoxious weed
seed, and of good germinating
quality.

li is not too early to make
a list of the tree fruits, small
fruits, grapes and ornamental
trees and shrubs you willneed
for fall and early winter plant-
ing. Placing your order early
will assure getting the vari-
eties you want. The nursery-
man will reserve them and
deliver according to your in-
structions.

Don’t overlook the 'plants
native to your region: yaupon,
certain oaks, dogwood, hem-
lock, white pine, rhododen-
dron, etc. You may wish to
try some of the hybrid rhodo-
dendrons. They come in a wide
variety of colors and have a
much wider range of adapt-
ability than our native sorts.

A North Carolina nursery-
man told me this summer that
<s we will soon have hybrid
rhododendrons adapted for
growing as far south as
Florida.”

Birds that arc year-round resi-
dents ton d to retain the same
territory for ist>. whereas mi-
grants have both summer ant!
winter properties
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Band Echoes Shaw’s 105 th
Convocation
Set For Fri.

Shew University's iCsth Fail
Convocation willbe observed on
Friday, October 10. Dr. King
V. Cheek, Jr., president of the
university, will deliver the ad-
dress at the 11 a.m. scheduled,
program,

Dr. Cheek's message to
faculty, administration, facul-
ty and student body is entitl-
ed, “A Re-Definition of the U»
nlversity.”

“Shaw’s Response to the Ur-
ban Crisis” is the selected
theme for the 1969-'7O academic
term. The youthful Dr. Cheek’
is expected to outline the U-
niversity's role in fulfillingthis
year’s theme.

After serving as Vice Presi-
dent for Academic Affairs at
Shaw for three years, the 32-
year-old college administrator
took over the president’s posi-
tion in July, 1969, when his
brother, Dr. James Edward
Cheek, resigned to become
president of Washington, D.C.’s
Howard University.

A bird inhales air not just into
its lungs but its very marrow.
Bird bone is hollow, with
spongy network, for aincapacity.

the band. The Band Booster
Club, in the past, has been
instrumental in helping the
school make the most of these
investments.

The band has been invited
to many statewide events in
the past and present but have
been unable to, accept because
of transport at ion, etc. For our
city games, a car pool could be
organized to offset Hus bills.
Also on the a«renda will be a
discussion of possible Band
scholarships for seniors. Sev-
eral of our players were a-
warded scholarships last year.
One semester of college play-
ing can actually pay for the in-
strument purchased by you. In
going to school, every little
bit helps. The Music Depart-
ment plans only one major
meeting for this year. One hour
is all we ask. The meeting will
take place ir. the Ligon Band
Room. Use the end of Church
Street parking lot.

* * *

HOUSING FOR ELDERLY
’ Wilber J. Cohen, former Sec-

retary of Health, Education and
Welfare has suggested that Con-
gress create a public corpora-
iion to buy, sell, rent and re-
novate residental property for

t the elderly. Cohen made his
suggestion* before the Senate
Special Subcommittee on Aging.

BY JOSEPH L. EDWARDS
The J, W. Ligon High School

Band Boosters Club will meet
on Sunday, October 12. During
the past few years, the Llgon
band has been undergoing a
rebuilding program. Several
•vents have occurred during
this time that has caused a
decline in band participation.
One outstanding example was
the foundation of the Carnage
Junior High School, At that
time, many band members Join-
ed the band program at that
school. At present, there are
68 members enrolled in the
band program at Ligon. This
number is about average for the
present school enrollment. Sev-
eral members of the band are
also on the various other teams.
They make their contributions
to the music program during the
concert season. The concert
band takes in all active players.
Band grades and credits to-
wards graduation are given in
light of these contributions.

Now that we have arrived
at full strength, it is neces-
sary to have the fellowship
and cooperation of our par-
ents and -friends In the com-
munity. Many of our parents

have gone to the expense of
supplying Instruments and e-
qulpment for their children in

1 ii
OF HOSPITALITYr

BY JANE ASHLEY
Homemade Pudding

Homemade chocolate pud-
ding has a certain rich choc-
olate flavor all it's own..

Chocolate Pudding
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons cocoa
4 tahiespoons sugar

2 tablespoons corn starch

<4 teaspoon salt
1 egg, well beaten

Zz teaspoon vanilla

Scald 1% cups of milk in
double boiler top over boiling
water. Mix cocoa, 2 table-
spoons of the sugar, com
starch and salt. Add remain-
ing 14 cup milk, then stir into
scalded milk. Cook over boil-
ing water, stirring constantly,
until mxture is smooth and
slightly thickened. Beat egg
with remaining 2 tablespoons
sugar. Slowly stir small
amount of hot mixture into
egg and sugar then pour all
Into double boiler top. Cook
over boiling water, stirring
constantly, until smooth and
thickened, about 2 minutes.
Remove from heat. Stir in
vanilla. Cool before pouring
into serving dish.

12th Annual

EBONY FASHION FAIR

RALEIGH CHAPTER
Hampton Alumnl Ass’n Wm

Scholarship Fund.

See Any Hamptonian Ticke *price includes 1 yr. sub-
• scription to EBONY or 6 mo to

- ¦ JET

1A ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
jBKS Approximately
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3 BEDROOMS, HARDWOOD FLOORS.

2Vi MILES FROM RALEIGH CITY <OFF POOLE ROAD >
Wooded lots for veterans and non-veterans. If qualified, your monthly payment

will be between $65.00 and $95.00 per month (approximately)-.
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REGISTER. TODAY!

WILL HUDSON | nt 1
CALL DAY OR NIGHT. £ ft |j 1 1

828-8393 I ..
**»... |

Also several used homes in the g • COMPANY $
Apollo Heights Vicinity,

9


